
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

In.li.m 1*1.-. her childhood'* honte. Of lh# Tilxritasi» IksTIUVIob» iw Lome*.— 
d.-aihs «-I her I", llror and mother- of * cruel Never was there in any u» brAr cities >4 
Muter and brother-in-law- -how *►!»»■ lrft_ Ural the world, ancient or n mleio, #omany a»y- 
home, hoping to find a Wothei in America— ■ luma fui alleviating the miseries ol wan, «• 
box * r sought m vain, but found, instead, a • Brel'* he fourni in London, 
husband,hr toe, an l'n.»li*hman, • gentleman ! lantdon contain» forty.three free schools, 
and xholar, had been thrown upon the world. ' with perpetual endowment# 1er educating a tel 
Sympathy deepened into love—alone in * . Hiutiitainiitg nearly four tln utan.l childit it $ 
crowd, all the world to each other, they mar- • vventeen other *chnnl# for pour and defa tted 
tied—lie procured employment in a who.»!, she children : two hnndteU uful thirty.«even parish 
plain needle-vvorh. The close attention lu supported by voluntary contribution*,
tie duties of hi* * bool, lung walk*, and scanty \r. in wui. h alnml t-n or twv Dr thousand 
fare, hron *lil on ill health, and routined him at ! hoy» and girl* are constantly clothed and edit- 
length tohi* h. d, j rated ; I iter college* ; twenty-two hospitals

TIip shop, from which hi» poor wife oMain-j for m.'V, hum, and indigent women ; one 
ed work, failed* and their re ■murer was rut • Imnlr.d and -es en alms* bonnes f.*r the wain- 
off. She had looked loti: weary day* for r«. i » a alive of a vd person* o| hot.i «eve# ; ei-gli- 
ploy me lit—many had none to :?ive—others teen institution* for the support of tiro |«*or 
•s gave uo work to stranger*.** Tun* I found ‘ of tarions description», ami alwiit thirty dis- 
them to comfort them for a little time—then pviwari*-* for the -gratuitous supply of tnedii me 
1 tm*l they found indeed a comforter ill ^ and medical aid to tb# helph *# in ail e.me*. 
|f, ,,< n ' | Reside* these varum* establishment», eath

The husband died first—di-*d, placing the pal ish has a workhouse for the occupatii n and 
hand of hi* poor wife in mine! I needed not ; m 'inten.ui e of its own distressed or helph si
the mut" app -aliu; look he «rave me ; | took 
her to ni v own happy home— it was too late !

It is a very little h ne ago, I went one morn
ing to her roo «lie had p is. -d a restless ni <ht: 
had dreamed, the «aid. of her dear lieorge— 
she called me her kind aul only friend—

p'N>r ; oil I the s. vvt.il trades companies of the 
city ol l.ondon distrilmie about X . 
nearly 3«.‘»,tMKI dollars, annually in charities. 
The sums exp tided among the other puMic 
rha'itie* are mm puled at no less then XÎ* d»,- 
tkirt, vr dollar*, per annum. The

begged me to sit ,i little while beside her, and hospital*. alms-lmu»« > and fret-»rhools, ueie 
looked up mi sadlv rimy in*#, that my own ’founded chivlly hy private ponums, or inror- 
heart seeirn d wvli nigh breaking. I lei» her I |"»rated b.nli.-> of trad. *men. Many of them 
not again. I •irv *,ndowi*d with perpetual revenue* ; others

In the still deep night I heard her mermnr} supported by annual oi occasional viduo- 
—*• Sister time, do not sp- ak so Harshly to ; tary retribution* 
me ; Oh ! mamma, why did you leave me ?” '

, writ -r speak* of having * seen a batch of
commission* of magistrates and militia office»

, collected to:« tin i, to the number of 7*<t), l<* 
,1*- returned to hold GoMoid** !
• The Address of the Montreal *» IVnnanent 
ami Venti.il < nnmiiilvt** to the •• XVoiking- 
>!vn*s As*oeiatiou” is jmhtndn.il in «etirai of 
t’ro |.i*ndon p.ipel*.

I the House of (’(liliiiiiHW, on tile Xlh, Mr. 
llueie presented a petit ion funii ii*i*-i*on nam
ed loitiii, complaining ol lusse* he had sUs- 
ta* h i! hy the oppressive and ail-itrary comluvt 
d >u I. ■«•r;e Aitliur, during hi* adnimistia- 
lion in Van Dii inaii*» Land, Mr. Iluine et-

IHi ssed In* regret Hut such a pel son should 
UVe been appointed to the government of 
I ppi t Vanaila ; hut lie wa« happy in finding 
th.it Sir Francis Head had liven re moved from 
a situation in which he had conducted him
self so ill in * constitutional point of view.

Su ti, lirai was satisfied that Sr t.eor;e 
Arthur would never take advantage of any 
silu.,tiun to which he mi."ht he up|«>inted, 
cve.ipv a full compliance with the demamls of 
justice, lie slrould not trouble the Him# • 
with any reply to the imputation which the 
lion, member had thought piopci so unseason
ably to make against Sir lieorge Artier and 
Sir Francis Head : all he wished to be mi
di rstnod was, that his silence on the subject 
implied any thing hut a cone urn nee in the 
opinion staled hi the Iron, member.

Then again she said, “ give me an orange, my 
si*tcr, I am very faint.** Her «out was again 
in her ow n sunny home.

** Lav me hy my fteorg", and fold will Me»* 
von,” were her last words tu me. I led tny 
hushed chihlren to look upon her sweet pah' 
face, as she lay in her coffin. Titey had never 
seen sorrow or death, and then I gave them the 
first knowledge of Iwth ; then I told them of 
Vie sin, the cruelty ol those who Wound the 
stranger*» heart.

Vovmm. Sour..w.—Let no one male
«port of youthful sorrow ; it i* the bitterest we 

. •* 1 * • «».hiie in mircounie thrmi
life. The trial* ol alter life are doubtless 
more real, but not *o intense : they are of 
the world, worldly : it is seldom they are un
selfish,—rarely untutored. |,et any one of ti* 
reral the devotednes# of our tir»t real grief,— 
the anniish of our lir-t disappointment,—and 
rememh'r how literally it was deep and heart- 
t It,—how perfectly mind and body were 
stricken during it* continuance ; and then, in 
justice to fast -coming memories, we can ne ter 
make sjiort of early sorrowings.

Oh 1 there lie such dcptln of woe 
In a young htighled spin' : in-uihond rears 
A haughty brow, »th1 age ha* done nitli t< an} 
But youth hows down to mi*'ry in amaze 
At the quick cloud oVmmn'Iing its fresh data.

(Mi*. Itcini.ii»’ Ihfofds of Women.)

Wotnr.RgvL Trek. — That etlraordinm 
production of the arhornry kin plum, IhV 
“ milk Iroaringcow tr •<■,'* which flou rial i«s in 
Para, in South America, is among the lofti
est of the forest grow in/ to the height of one 
hundred feet and upwards. It hears a deli
rious fruit, which has the united flavour of 
strawberries mixed w ith cream ; and its trunk 
yields as line howl* of milk as those from a 
row. “ It seems rather startling,” sais Mr. 
Webster, in his Voyage to the Southern At
lantic, “ to talk of a tree yielding milk, hut 
such is the fart, and it is drank hv the people 
in large quantities, and was used by m, at 
the gun-room table for mixing with tea, in 
lieu of cows milk from which it is no wi.-c 
distinguishable in general use. The milk i» 
a rich, white, Idarul fluid, without odour, 
and of the taste ami flavour of common milk. 
It mixes readily with tea or rolfee, without 
curdling or undergoing any change, and in 
every respect seeins like row* milk. Hoiling 
water lines not alter it. It keeps unaltered 
six or liven days in the temperature of eighty 
five degree*. It appears to differ from all 
known milky juice* of plants, and to approach 
in obvious properties to animal milk, from 
which it differs widely in chimie.-I composi
tion. There i* no cream or chase y matter ii 
it. I kept a holt le of the milk until our arri
val at Trinidad, right weeks after my pro
curing it. when it was sent to the Admiralty, 
To complete the marvel of this tree, we must 
mention that it affords the most valuable tim
ber for ship building, and that it is so used in 
the dock-ye rd at Para.”

The Fokm:t-*u;-»ot.—The following fan
ciful origin of tin* plant is given in Mills* 
llistoiv ol I hivalrv ;—M Two lover* were 
loitering on the niar/m of a lake, on a liue 
summer i v« nin ;, win n the loaid. » r*j.ied 
some nl tin- flowers of this plant grow in i on 
the w. V-#, clov to the bank of an island, at 
some distance from the shore. Mi" expressed 

« d «ire to proses» them# win u the kni -lit, in 
h • true sjurit of chit airy, plunged into the 

w.it f. unit, swimming to the «i-ot, crojijted 
i taC w ish, d-for plant ; but his *tre»;th was 
unable to fulfil the obj -ct ,f hi* uchievment ; 
and feeling that iro could not re tain th.-shore, 
altlluil tli very ne I it. h- threw t!ie flower 
upon the trank, and casting a la*t a l , iion.d- 
l'»"k upon hi* lady -love, lie cried, *• Fom.i.r 
u»'. sot,” and was buried in the wat-'ts.

Sr Mini v. tji r nv.—When one of the F.n- 
•glisli naval tnuiliiaiidt n wa* at f anton, the 
nfhrei* n| hi, frigate gate a ball. WhiMthey 
Were d,m. in -, it t'liiio se, who had tjui-tlv 
looked on during the operation», s-ltly sa» i to 
oin-ot the cori )Mny, u»Vliy don't you let your 
m t vaut silo ttii# for you?**

New, urr Xi-vhoihisik.— An exchange 
paper has substituted the word **Mintga 
l"r *• Marriages,'* over its hy menial news.

rnz TsiAiUi/siipY.
ni F.BEC, MTl It!»»hh JAM XHV, 1*3*.

Th" Montreal mail due yr>t"hlay Irod not 
arrived at ten o’clock this me: mn the hour 
at whii h t o- Ti. nscript wi ut to press, 'lois 
unusual delay i» douhth-** iM-rasioiivd In the 
v* r> M-veie snow storm with which we were 
vi it d yo#t rdav, and wliieli must have ren
dered the load» in the comitiy almost iiuims- 
« hie.

A sjrocial courier from Halifax arrived on 
Thuisday, bringing papers received hy the 
Fn ilish Deccinbr-r mail, which sailed from 
Falmouth on the lUh, hrin ring London pa pi is 
of the 7th.

The London True Sun of the 3rd December 
ha* the following paragiiiph

“ In eoiiwqiicoee of the nu r« a*ingty di-lmtml 
date of Vunada, tie ntv i«e* of 'I* Pint Higinitnl 
are mpiinit in that Colony ; amt Hu ff.'lnl | lifti- 
lander*, wider older* for (iibnUr, und on the m 

mbarkiog lor ila- gurruHiii, hate Ik, n counter- 
mended, and an-now to prin-ml In Nora-Seolia, 
lo n-plari- tin- 43id. Thi Maitland trniift|Nir1, foi 
llr rimu vnnei- of flw first dilisirn, was to k nte ft* 
r.u r fiv Cork on die 1st Iki-einlier, end tin- Hot- 
s|»ur, intei<li d fi r the mi i d, w a !• « day. «fer. 
|t is also n porti d that enulhi r n giment La* Item 
epp'iid for el the Cape of tiood-llo|ic."

The -.ame paper contains a letter from a cor
respondent, dated Montreal, Nov. 7th, giving 
a detailed account of the recontre hi tween 
the Dorics and the “ Son* of Liberty,” and 
the destruction of the Vindicator office.— 
Xnother correspond! nee, of a previous date 
t;.| November) is : Iso çifrn, in which tlie ,

court or armais.

Wetlm-sthiy, Ithh January.
Present Tin-1|on Chief Justice S well, 

i Heu. Mesura, Ntvwarl, lien, y, IViuhertim.
| and tju'-sni'l,
| Cartier, appellant, Mn) Heglw and «lhets, 
1 Mnponderits.- Xppeut dist-oirtinuvd, on mo
tion of appellant's nnifiHel.

Putbier, appellant, and Fouehi r ami vtlk-r», 
; rrspondents,—Rule to stand over,

Thursday, 11th January.
Present;—The same bulge*.

; Cassette, appellant, and l)iilroi,l,respomleiit. 
: Parties heanl by their counsel.
! Vallier--* de St. Heal, an(H-llan|, and Lun
etier de Nivmille, n sjauidcnt. k'aito * heard 

j hy cmuiseL
Friday, IJth Jam wry.

Pt 4*rtt The same Judges.
Rhodes, appellant, an-l Bradbury# rrspen- 

d- nl,—Parties heard on tw o rules.
Hamilton, appellant, and Meritzi, renpoii- 

denl. Rub- of the 13th Novemln-rdwchai -.t-d 
by con-cut of parties.

Dulsird, apjiellant, ami Bourdon, respond- 
ent.- The parties by their counsel were
heard.

Ihilmrd, appellant, and Pepin, ii-ejwndi-iit. 
The jiartii » I>y tln-ir counsel wu-ie heard, 

S.itunlay, frith January.
Woolsev, appellant, and Montour, resjamd* 

uni.— Partie» heard by counsel.
Monday, Ibtli January.

Present Hie mho- Judges.
Jones, appellant, and Lam son, ivs|amdent. 

The rule i>| the 13lli Nov.-mlu-r declared ab
solute, on payment of costs hv respondent.

Duché» i«y. ap]iellant, and Pothier, respon
dent.—Parties heard hy counsel.

Tuesday, I6t!i January.
Present :—The same Judges.
C. »»i-H.-, appellant, and Uniront, res|iond- 

ent, - The judgment rendered iu the Court of 
King’s Hein h at Three Rivers, on the 30th of 
March last, was recused, ami the jireernt ac
tion iliv> i*#ed with costs.

Diihord. appellant, and Bourdon, respond
ent. Judgment of ihe Court <>f King*# Bench 
at Montreal, of the 1ÎHU t'ehruaiy, 183b, 
affirmed,

Dulnird, appellant, and Pepin, respondent, 
Judgment of the Court <•! King'# Bench at 
Montreal, of the Jllth April, tKMi, affirmed.

Wool* v, appellant, and Montour, resiiond-
fit.- Judgment of tiro Ciairt of King's Bench 

it Three Kivu#, of the 30th March last, 
a Hi run d.

Stuart, appellant, and Frmatinger, rrspond- 
'•nt.— Partie# heard by their counsel.

Wednesday, 17th January,
Pr' sent Hi* F.xcelli ncy the Covernor in 

Chief, the Mon. J. Sewell, Chief Justice, 
Mon. Messrs. Stewart, Pemberton and Uui s- 
riet,

f urn hiy-y appellant, ami Potliier, resjroml- 
' nt.—Parties heard on rule obtained by Marie 
Marguerite Fortier, on the 21st of July last, 
lor the allowance of an apjiea! from an inter
ior utory judgment.

May rand, appellant, and Bauliac flit La-

Thunulay, INth January.
PrreewlThe lion. Chief JuUmc Sewell# 

Hon. Me»». St. wart, Henry, PctnbetU*, 
and tduvsnel.

Duthesuay, appellant, and Schulti, res- 
ponde ut.--The hearing ui this case was con
tinued to the next term.

Friday# 19th January.
Pife-Ut:—Th# »amc Judge*.
Caron, ajipellant, and Mallet, respondent. 

A|i|a-1: .lit msfontinwed the apja-a*,.
Dort, appellant, and Malh t, r< scindent*— 
nellant iiiscontinued the appral.
Vlidvut and others, appellant*, and Mr Be an# 

lési on.lent. Parties heard by , ouiim-1.
rVrricr, appellant, am! Tlmu ftoti, rv*p<-i«d- 

-iit. Partie# heard by tln ir counsel.
tKyiion, aj>j.rlla;il, ami Fmlivl Uspondent-

Hart, appellant, and Brown, r spondenU
<J. F. A. Co. apjit liant, and F it/hack, re- 

apoiulent.
Wilson# appellant, and t|.F. A. Co. re-

spondei.t.
liugy, ap;H'|laiit, and RnsteV, r« sja ndent*
Jones, appellant, and Le M< eurivl and an- 

other, resjaindenti».
There being no other appeal* from Mont* 

real or Tim * River# to hi- heard in the pte- 
M'lit term, tlie Court adjournei] until thin 
morning, when tlw judgment# will to1 given.

Tin* following caws from tjui bec etuud

1 iiuliu# Nun*, apiwllants, and Aitemry
tiem-ral, respomielil.

X allien * de 8t. Real, ap|teltaut, and the 
Fnion Company, r#S|ionileiil».

Farlin, ap|M-tiaiit, and tlw Attorney limer
ai, n-spomleiit.

t h it'l l, appi-llant, and Fournier, respond-

Nixon, appellant, and Massue, respondent-
The Chief Justice o| Mentirai did RotcouiO 

down lo tguctief this tenu.

heardt
montagne, and wife, respondenU.—Parties

ry their rrttnsrf*

avAâTti session» nr the renc*.

Tut sday, IMh January.
Tlie Magistrate» on the Bench were M. **«# 

lilac keiueyer, lamldy, I'aiatln., BaiUaigv, 
and liigaout-tle,

William Spencer and Cetheiiuc l.xnch were 
Charged with keeping a disorderly l ouse.

From tlie evidence adduced, it appeared 
that Spencer, wlio reside# in t i.amplaiB 
street, wa# in the habit of doturlung the rr« 
pose of his amiable neighbour* in that quartet#’ 
by 44 kit king up rows,” beating ht» wife, and 
breaking hi* own china and hi* landlord's 
doors and windows.

Spencer, m Ins defence, said that he wits 
in the haint of 4*enjoying hims- if” after the 
lubouis < f the day ; but that hv kept no iut- 
p oper vharat te» alrout his hous.1.

The Jury, without retiring, ii-tuineil • ver
dit t of tiuiiiy,

’File (iruiid Jury ignored the bill agnmsA 
Piter Angus, |ailnemail, for assault an*, filao 
imprisonment.—The ch. rgt» pr i ned iu this 
iinlictineiit originated in Angus hating, in ai« 
eordance with instructions received from the 
Inspector of Police, attempted to search 6 
canole, in w hich were Mv**is. Fluet amt De- 
guise, which they attempted to resist. Afin 
home altercation, Angus took them to the guard 
room. *l hey were liberated ou their arrival

Francois Labbe withdrew hi» plea of N*t 
(•uilty, amt suhs'iluted that of Duilty, to B 
charge of assault.

Wednesday, 17th January.
Tlie Magistrates on the Bench were 

Messrs. Glackcmeyer, Lambly, Baillarge, 
Bigaouette, Paradis, Patton, ami Cazrau.

'hie trial of Philipja; Due hesnay for an ne- 
sault on Felix Fortier, traversed from last 
term, was put oil to the April term, the de
fendant being a Volunteer m lift Majesty*» 
service, and unable to attend.

The (iiantl Jury came into Court with » 
tiue bill against Thomas C. Aylwin, Louia 
I'iset, and F.ustachv Masse, tut assault a*d 
false imprisonment.

Thursday, Ifith January,
Tlie Magistrates on tlie Bench were • 

Messrs, (ilarkemryer, Lambly, Baillarge# 
Bigaouette, Paradis, Patton, Cazeau, ami 
Turgeon.

Mary Hogan, John Hogan, and Michael 
Hogan, of the Parish of 8t. Marie, Township 
of Frampton, were arraigned on a charge of 
stealing fifteen bushels of oats and three bags.


